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Mr. Mux Vest, Jr., returned from
Eaker City this uiorniui:.

Irs. Kate V. Wendlinc of Portland is
visitiiiR Mrs. Doctor Ilincliart.

Philip Kinehnrt went Thursday to La
Graude to visit his grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. French came up
on the 6 o'clock train last night. .Mrs.
French has been visiting relatives in
Salem.

Mr. C. J. Crandall arrived home tin
luornmc from Umatilla, where ho had ,

been to adjust the losses for the iusur- -

mice companies, on the buildings burned
there recently. '

A GALLANT RESCUE.

l'raiik Italcer unit ,Jne May JIiKCUe
Tlii'lr Ciuntaile- - at Klk of Death.

Ed Mays ami James Mnir. who work
ior the Winans Ilros., while crossing the
river at Winans' place, got too near the
whirlpools and their boat was swamped.
They and the boat were both sucked
down by the whirling water, and it is

only owing to the heroic action of two
other voting men, working for Winans,
that their corpses are not now at the
bottom of the river. Frank Baker and
Joe Mays saw the accident, and without
stopping to consider the danger, leaned

'

into a small boat and went to the rescue.
They fortunately saved both men, though
it was a scratch, as they had been
drawn under by the whirlpools a dozen
times.

The miracclousnes? of the escape and
the risk the boys ran can be judged
from the fact that the first boat was
wrecked by a whirl starting under it
that turned it over and took it to the
bottom.

The rescuers followed the drowning
men through the rapids where it was al-

most a miracle that their boat was nor
swamped, and their heroic act was re-

warded with a glorious victory, for ver-

ily between the whole party and death
there was not a hair.

THE CHURCHES- -

Pastor Rev. 0. D. Taylor will preach
at the First Baptist church, Sunday '

'

morning at eleven o'clock. There will
be no evening service.

The following is the program at the
Christian church tomorrow: Sunday
school at 10 a. m. ; Children's Day exer-

cises nt 11 o'clock. There will he no
evening service.

The Calvary Baptist church will hold
regular services tomorrow. Elder Clif
ton will preach at 11 a. m. and S p. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. ; young peo-

ple's service at 7 p. m.

Lutheran services at the brick school-hous- e,

on "Union street, tomorrow,
as follows: German services at
9:45; EuRlish morning service at 11;
Sunday school 12:05; evening ser-

vice at S.

At the Congregational church, corner
of Court nnd Filth streets, Sunday ser-

vices as usual. At 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
worship, and a sermon by the pastor, W.
C. Curtis. Sunday school immediately
after the morning service. Meeting of
the Young People's Society ot Christian

'

Endeavor at 7 p. ni. Topic, Our
Brothers' Keepers; Gen. iv:3-- G. All
perions not worshipping elsewhere are '
cordially invited.

Notice to Taxpayer.
;

On and after July 1, 1SS7, costs will be
added for the collection of all taxes due
Wasco county on all delinquent rolls j

'

now in the hands of the eherifi'. This is

an imperative order from the county
court, and the sheriff has no option but
to collect such taxes by levy on property
if not paid voluntarily by property own-
ers.

'

All parties concerned are hereby
notified that no leniency will be ehown
in thf collection of taxes after July 1,

,

and that levy will be made on all prop-
erty

J

delinquent after that date.
i

T. J. Dimveii,
jl4-t- d Sheriff of Wasco County.

Mr. Robert Dietrick came up from Ml.
Hood, that is from the upper part of
Hood Hiver valley, where the postofiice
of that name is located. He is one of
settlers inside of the foreat reserve and ,

is having trouble about his homestead.
His health is poor and tie is compelled
to leave his place at times on that ac- -

'

count nnd some good people and a epe- - '

cial agent of the government seem dls-- 1

nosed tr take advantaee nf Ins mis. '

fortunes to beat him out of his ranch.
He has expended more than a thousand
dollars on the place, and does not feel
like giving it up without a struggle.

See that
it IS there!

This is the trade-mar- k which
is on the wrapper (salmon-co- l-

oreo; ot every
bottle of the gen-nui- nc

SCOTT'S
EMULSION.

ij Be sure this is on
the package, and
that nothing: else
is palmed off on
you when you
ask for it.

Nothing- - has been made that
equals it to give s rcngth and
so'id ficsh to those who arc
run down or emaciated.

Your doctor will tell you
that it is the one food for all
those whose weight is below

the standard of health.
Put tip in 50 cti. and 5 LOO si:es,

and sold by all druggists.
SCOTT ic BOWNE. Sw York.

TRAVELS OF A DIAMOND,

Btury of :i 1'arls Jeweler's Experience wltt
a Very Fine Stone.

Some years ago a Paris jeweler told ti

story of one diamond which had passed
over his counter no less than 11 times.
It was a beautiful stone of nearly four
carats, of perfect color and luster, but
easily identified by means of a small
"feather" in the tip of the lowest part, j

He bought it from an East India dealer
and had it set in a ring. 1 was sold to a
counte.-- in 1S00, just before the out-- i
break of the Franco-Prussia- n war. The

t

countess died in a few weeks, and the
ring was worn by her husband, lie was '

kilied in the siege of Paris, and a few
days after his death the ring was ,

brought in the ring and sold it to the :

mon soldier. He was. arrested, and the
ring was sent to the family of the dead

j

count. Before the siege ended they j

brought in the ding aiid sold it to tho j

dealer in order to procure money to j

buy food. Directly after the siege it
passed into the hands of an English j

tourist who visited the eity. to get a j

look at the ruin wrought by the com- - j

niunists. and a year later back came the i

stone from the Indian buyer of the firm,
who. on being written to and desired to
tell how he got it. stated that it had
been the property of an English tourist
hunter who v. as killed by a tiger, and
his friends sold the ring to get means to
send the body home. The stone was re-- i
set. and found a purchaser in a
prominent member of the demi-mond- e,

who not long afterward was murdered
in her room. Among the articles taken
bv the murderer wa- - the ring, nnd the
firm began to wonder how soon it would j

"turn up. They lind not long to wait, for
all their people had by thistime learned j

about the stone, and were on the look- - j

out for it. After six months it was found j

in the showcase of a jeweler in London,
who had bought it from a firm - in j

iVniaterdam. It was bought by the j

Paris agent, and sent back to be started
afresh on its travels. It was purchased J

again by a woman of the town, who, six j

weeks later, was drawn out of the Seine j

with the gem on her finger, and, by a i

strange coincidence, it was offered to j

the firm that sold it by the police agents, j

the court having juri.sdiction having j

ordered it to be sold. And so it went ,

from hand to hand, attended with mi- -

fortune at everv ehangt- - and usualiv
brinL'imr death to the pos.-esso- r. La- -

,

borers in the Golconda mines used to
?ay that when a stone was baptized iri
blood when first taken from the earn)
it caused the shedding of blood where- - '

ever it went, and the story of one
such gem goes far to confirm.
belief in such a superstition. Jewelers
lleview.

On the occasion of the meeting of the
grand ledge of Elks at .Minneapolis, the
0. H. & X. will sell round trip tickets
July 2J, good to return until July Hist,
for 500.50. These tickets are good for
stop-ove- r privileges returning. The
meeting of the National Educational As-

sociation is held at Milwaukee at the
same time, and game raiet! to Minne-
apolis will be given. At that point,
tickets will have to be purchased to
Milwaukee, costing for the round trip
f 12.30. jr'17-t- f '

MIST.
A gray mare, branded y on left rhoul-- ,

tier. Was originally one of the 0. S.
Morgan band, and was raised on the '

range adjacent toIJ M'le creek. Suitable
i e ward will he paid for the return of i

saul mare to T. A. Hudson. i

junlO tf The Ualles, Or.

Citcli III Yiiur Cliecl;.
All county warrants registered prior

to Dec. 1, 1S92, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after May 7,
1897. C. L. Pmu.ii's,

Countv Treasurer.

bra3ka corn for 8!t, at U Wn6C0

wareliouse. ilest leeu on earth. mH-t- l

We sell
Maya.

Hoe Cake toap, Peaeo & j

a3.2m

STARVELING COLLEGES.
Early StrticKir for Existence of Out

SrlimiN ami llnlvrrsltlro.
The American college of the middle

of this century, like its English
original, twisted for the work of the
church. It the college dies the church
dies va the basis of its appeal for
monej and influence. Its duty, says
David Marr Jordan in the Popular
Science Monthly, was to form n class
of educated men in vhoc handsshould
lie the preservation of the creed. In
the mouths of ignorant men the truths
of the church would he clouded. Each
wise church would see that its wisdom
be not marred hv human foil v.

The needs of one church indicated
the nee.'u of others, .So it came about
that each of the many organizations
ealkd churches in America established
its colleges iter- - and there about the
country, all based ou the same general 'i

plan.
And as the little towns on the rivers

and praii'io rrew wit 't the s of
the ir.tn lar cities, so it was
thought, by mysterious virtue of
inward e::y."nsion, these little schools j

in time grow t- - ie great uni-
versities. And in this optimistic spirit '

i

the future was forestalled and the '

schools were called universities from '

the be,.'inniug. As time went on it
nnnearv.i that a universitv could not
be made without money, and tlie
source of money must be outside the
schools. And bo has ensued a long
struggle between the American col-

lege
!

an 1 the wolf at the door a
tediou.. belittling conflict, whiuh has
done much to lower the name and dig-
nity of higher education.

To tlu educational planting, without
waterinc. repeated again aavl a,7ain,
east and wl, north and Louth, must
be ascribed the unnaturally severe
struggle for existence through which
our colleges have been forced t. pass,
the poor work, low salaries and hu-

miliating economies of the American
college proie-.-or- , the natural end of
whom, aveormng to Dr. Holmes, ."is

i

starvation." I

flow About Your

job

?i?roii(;le

Agricultural

EAST

iOpp. A. & Co.,

WONDERS OF
Soup Hubble riintngriiiltrl hi the Art of

lliirstlntr.
i Electricity has been doing some pret-
ty work in the nhotocrnnhing of

( drops of water, and Prof. C. V. Hoys in
a recent ; lecture gave illustrations of
what had been accomplished, siiys the

' Detroit Free Press. He tirst showed
' photographs taken by the electric spark
' of soap bubbles in the net of liurtini?,
and explained the process by which it
is possible to ascertain the respective
speed at which different soap bubbles
burst. One photograph showed an issue

,of liquid a very small pipe, which
to the naked eye. appeared to be a per--

feet stream, but which, on an electric
photograph being taken, was resolved
into a beautiful and regular series of
drops. Jn connection with this Prof.
Hovs remarked that the science of
liquids and of the forces involved in the
phenomena of the surface (if liquids
was one of the most interesting branch-- '
es of physical science. The effect on a
fountain of playing or singing was to
change its appearance into one, two or
three apparently.separate, clear streams
of liquid, but a photograph taken as a
tuning fork was struck demonstrated
that the water was disposed in drops in
perfect regularity. A picture of a rille
bullet, passing through the air at the
rate of two thousand feet a second, was
also exhibited. Prof. P.oys, however,
showed that if it were wished to inves- -

tigate what was really happening when
a rilie bullet was being projected
through the air at the maximum possi
ble speed, it would be necessary t. have
recourse to a method of illumination in-

finitely more rapid than the electric
spark. For this purpose a mirror of
steel, about the size of a twenty-fiv- e

cent piece, is now used. It is so mount-
ed as to revolve with ease without tret- -

I. r I,.-.- , .if ....l,i-, mwit'iiinllk.......cllikitfl t ,1711't - ' .JF

thousand times a second, and the end of
the beam of liL-- given off from this
mirror passes across the screen at such
a rate that it enables photographs to be
taken in about one of a
second.

piijfpi

publist?ii) $o.

Implements.

THE DALLES, OK.

AND PERFUMERY.

"We have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job IVmtinKi from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desire .o keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

M.

-- DKALEl'.S IN- -

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SECOND STREET,

7VL DONNELL,
PSESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

ARTICLES

Williams

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Z.

TOILET

THE DALLES, OR.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

xii..o la lmrnhv eiven that by au
thority of ordinance No. 202, which
nased the Common Council of Dalles
n!... Amil tnih. 1S97. cnlitled. "An or-- '
diimnre to provide for the ale of certain

I lotg heloiiBing to Dalles City," I will, on .

Saturday, the lolh day of May, 1S97,'
n nt public auction, to the highest

,:,i,i, oil tim followimr lotP and parts
0f 0ts jn Gates addition to Dulles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, to-w- it : j

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in bock 14; lots
7, S. 9 and 10, jointly in block lo; Ici s

7, S, 9, and 10, jointly in tok . I,
known as unite; lots 10. 11 and 1 in
olock 2, ; lot 0 in oA . J' 'I

; u . 1 1 .,,,,1 jo. in block
i."6; lots o, i, o, u, i. a, v, w 11 and
I" in block 37 i lots 1. 2. 3, 4, ft. 6, 8,,
D, 10, 11 and 12. in block 42; lots l. --', ,

4 5 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lots 1.2,
U, l', 10, 11 and 12, in bloc 41, and lots'
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.

j The reasonable value of Mt : lots, for
less than which they will no. c sold,

lime lii.i.n (!t(-i- 1 i.t-.- de'erminei. t y the!
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, to-w- it :
I nt6 o nnd 10. in block 14. ?lo0; lots

7, S, 9 and 10, jointly in block lo, $200;
lots 7, S, 9 aiul 10, jointly in block 21. j

iiin- - lnt 10. in block 27. ?225: lot 11. in
block 27, f225; lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9, in block flOO; lots 2, 3, t, 5, S,

9, 10 and 11, in block !5, each respect- - i

ivelv .$100; lots 6 and 7. in block 35,
each respectively $125 ; lots 2, C. 5, S, 9, j

10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively I

$100; lot 12, in block 30, $125; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each re-- !

spectivelv $100; lots C, 7 and 12. in,
block 37, each respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block;
41, ei-c- h respectively $1C0; lots 1,1
7 and 12, in block 41, each respectively .

$125; lots 3, 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot e , ,

0 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2. 3,4, 5,9, 10 nnd 11, in!
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,1
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in ;

block 4G, each reppecti rely $100; lots 1

and 6, in block 40, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be sold upon ;

the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value j

thereof, as above Btated.
One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of I

said lots shall be paid in cash at the j

time of sale, and the remainder in three ,

equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said j

sale, with interest on such deferred pay- -

mente nt the rate of 10 per cent per I

annum, payable annually; provided!
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said Eale will begin on the loth
day of May, 1S97, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. ni. of said day, and will con-

tinue from time to time until all of naiii
lots fiiall be sold.

Dated Ibis 13th day of April, 1897.
Gilbert V. Pheu's.

Recorder of Dalles Citv.

I"nr Sole.

Lots A, B, K and L, block 30; A B,
block 72; A, B, C, D, E and F, block 82,

and A, B, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
to Wm. Shackei.voi:!).

THE

NEW YORK WOULD
THRIGE-R-WEE- K EDITION.

IK I'aceH a Week. lfiG 1'iiprrn a Tear

It Etands first among 'weekly" papers
in sine, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, und among
Ite epecial features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashiond for women and a long
series of Htories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Cumin Doyle, Jurome K. Jerome,
.Stanley Weyinan Mary K. WilkliiH

j Anthony Hope, Uret llurtc,
Itrnnitur Muttlienn, Etc.
We offer thie unequaled newspaper and

I The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers ie $3.00.

J. H. SCUENK, II. M. J1KALL,
President. Cuahier.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A general Banking Bimineee traueacted

DopoaitB received, eubject to Sight
Draft or Cheek.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remiiteu on oar oi collection. I

own aim leiegrapnie J&xcnange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DZREOTOKS

D. P. Thomphon. Jko. H. Schenck. !

tiU. .1, WILLIAMS, UEO. A. LlKIiU.
H. M. Bkall.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerUeweler
All ork promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

ERST
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VlA-

Spokane JDeuver

Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTKAJ1EKS Lnarii I'crtlandjrerv tivi Hay for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full rtutmN cull on O. K !te Co. s Appnt
Tha Dalles, or niMress

W, H. HUKLBUKT, (Jen. r,s.ASt
Portland. Oregon

K. M'NKIM. President una Mima er

Tim New Time Carrt.
Under the new time card, which goes

into effect tomorrow, trains will move as
follows :

So. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern
arrives at 6 p. m., leaves nt 6:05 p. m.
No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City and
Union Pacific, arrives 1:15 a. in., de-

parts 1 :20 a. m.
No. 3, from Spokane and Great North-

ern, arrives S:30, departs 6:35 a. m.
No. 1, from Baker City and Union Pa-

cific, arrives 1 :20, departs 1 :25 a. in.
Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The

Dalles, will carry passengers. No. 23

arrives at 6:30 p. in., departs 12:45

p. m.
Passengers for Heppuer will take train

leaving here 6:05 p. m.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF the

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains lenve nnd are due to arrive nt Portland.

OVERLAND EX-- )

ss. ijiilem. Hose-- 1

mrs, Ablilunil, Sne-- 1

rnmnntn. Otfilnil.?.jili !

...w ' Ji.. Kiiuieisen, Mojuve, f "9.S0A. M.

I l.OSAllKeleb.L.ll-UhO-
,

I New Orleans and
! t Eiist.
iKoheburR unit ta- -. t war

fVia Wnodburn fori
I Jlt.AiiRel, SUvurton, Daily

,'vm.,.t ? West Seto, Drown-- ) except
shnd. v. ville.rii.rliiBlleld mid Sunday.

j Nlltrou t

mul wn''A M jt:orv,lllih

1 1 :TO P. II. SMc.Minuv'lle audi f SriSP.M
(way stations 1

Dally. JDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CAP.S ON OGDEN P.Ot'TE.

PULLMAN DUFFET SI.EEI'EKS
AND SECOND-GLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to nil Through Trains.

Direct connection at fun Francisco with Occ-

idental and Oriental and Paclllc mall steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on

ai plication. ,
Kates and tickets to Eastern points ana Eu-

rope. Abo JAPAN, UIIINA, HONOLULU and

ArSTKALIA. can ho obtained from
J. 11. KIUKLAND, Ticket Agnt- -

Through Ticket Ottiee,t3l Third street, where

through tickets to h11 points in the Eastern
Htates, Canada and Euroie call be obtained at

lowest rates from
J. B. KIUKLAND, Ticket Agent.

All above trains arrive at and depart Iron

Grand Central Station, Fifth nnd Irving street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paisenger Depot, foot of JeBcrson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday,
7:t!0n. m.; 12:15, 1:15, b;', 6,t5, ":0a P- -

(and U::p. in. on Saturday only, and 8 10 a. m

and HVM p. in. on Sundays only). AnV,e i'
Portland aailv nt "7:10 and 8:20 a m. andl..

l:15, 0:35 and 7:55 p. ni., (and 10a. m
5:10 p. in. on Sundays only).

U-nv-e for Sheridan, week days, H:00p.m
Arrive at Portland, o:S0 a. m.

Ix;ave for AIKLIE on Monday, Wednesday and

KrHiiy nt 9: 10 a. in. Arrive at Portland, lues
dav, Thursday and Saturday at 3,0a p. m.

Except Sunday. Except .Saturday,

U. KOEHLEK, K. P. KOGEKS,

Manager. Asst. G. F. Pass- -

Dalles, Mora and Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Ken!

and Cross Hollows.

IIOUOLAH ALLEN. The Ball"'
V. M. WU1TKLAW. Autelnj''

Stages leave The Dalles frora nnatllja
at 7 a? in., also from Antelope at on',

ConMonday, Wednesday and Friday.
made at Antelope for In81'' ideitlW
polata leyoud. Close connections
liallea with railways, trains and bo''
Sles ,om Antelope wach TW Vf""uayn, liiursunyB "

niTrs or FA UK. ti oo

Dalles to Deschutes ' 150
do Moro. . a J5

do Grass Valley 300
do Kent
do Cross Ilollowa. 1

Antelope to Cross Hollow . ido' ruui.
do Grans Valley
do .iioro 40)
do Deschuees.
do Dalles.


